The purpose of this present study is to compare the ability of MTA and Portland cement to seal furcal perforations in extracted primary molars using the dye extraction leakage model. Materials and methods: Sixty primary molars were selected and randomly divided into four groups after access openings and furcal perforations were created in the pulp chamber floor. Group I (n = 20) in which perforations were repaired with MTA (ProRoot MTA, MTA-Angelus), group II (n = 20) in which perforations were repaired with the Portland cement, group III (n = 10) in which perforations were left unsealed (positive control), and group IV (n = 10) without perforations (negative control). All samples were subjected to 1% of basic fuchsin dye challenge followed by dye extraction with 65 wt% of nitric acid. Samples were analyzed using the automatic microplate spectrophotometer 545 nm and the readings were statistically analyzed. Results: There was no statistically significant difference in the microleakage between MTA and Portland cement repair groups. Conclusion: Portland cement provides an effective seal for primary teeth furcal perforations and can be considered a more economic substitute for MTA as a repair material enhancing the prognosis of perforated primary teeth that would otherwise be extracted.
IntroductIon
Preservation of an intact primary dentition until the eruption of the permanent successors is very important in maintaining the arch form. In the case of a primary tooth that has suffered pulpal insult because of trauma or dental caries, retention of the pulpally involved tooth helps in preserving the arch space if the normal function can be restored and resolution of the pathologic process can be achieved. 1 Researchers have attempted to combine the most effective pulp therapy techniques with the most reliable materials. 2 Accidental perforations of pulpal floor during endodontic treatment affect the prognosis of the treatment. 3 Ingle, in the Washington study which is the most valid study in the field of investigating success and failure of endodontic treatments in 1961, reported that 9.61% of failures were due to perforations which occur when trying to find the orifice of the canals in the floor of the pulp chamber. 4 Kvinnsland et al. in their study found that perforations occurred in all tooth groups but were most common in the maxilla accounting for 73% of the cases reported. In the mandibular arch, the first molar was the tooth most frequently perforated; during root canal treatment, the reason for perforation was attempting to negotiate calcified canals (42%). 5 A variety of materials have been suggested for the nonsurgical repair of furcation perforation including amalgam, intermediate restorative material (IRM), gutta-percha, dentine chips, Ca(OH) 2 , Cavit, tricalcium phosphate, hydroxyapatite, glass ionomer cement, and Super ethoxy benzoic acid (EBA). However, these materials require a dry field and they do not promote new tissue formation. 6 Moisture, bleeding, unconventional accessibility, and a bottomless cavity, however, make repair of the perforation difficult which will eventually have a great impact on the prognosis of perforated teeth. 4
In recent decades, a new material known as MTA has been introduced by Torabinejad in 1993, which is capable of creating a thorough seal between root canals and external dental surfaces. 7 It is a hydrophilic cement that can set in the presence of water. 8 There are several studies that have demonstrated its excellent sealing ability. However, the MTA has certain drawbacks, i.e., presence of toxic elements, difficulty in handling, long setting time, and high material cost. MTA is a derivative of Portland cement which contains the same principal chemical elements as MTA except for bismuth oxide. 6 Therefore, the possibility of using Portland cement as a less expensive alternative to MTA in dental practice is to be considered. 8 In this view, the purpose of this present study is to compare the ability of MTA and Portland cement to seal furcal perforations in extracted primary molars using the dye extraction leakage model.
MAterIAls A n d Methods
Freshly extracted 60 primary molars were collected from the Department of Pediatric and Preventive Dentistry and kept in 5% of sodium hypochlorite (Vishal Dentocare Pvt. Ltd, Ahmedabad, Gujarat, India) for 30 minutes. They were then cleaned of any debris and washed under tap water and kept in normal saline (Abaris Healthcare Pvt. Ltd, India) until the next step. 4
Teeth Preparation
The primary molars were amputated 3 mm below the furcation area using a tapered diamond stone (Dentsply, India Pvt. Ltd) (Fig. 1) . The endodontic access cavity was prepared in every molar with a round bur #2 (Dentsply, India Pvt. Ltd) and the root canal orifices were located. The canal orifices and the apical end of each root were etched with 37% of phosphoric acid gel (Prime Dental Products Pvt. Ltd, Thane) for 30 seconds, and then the single bond adhesive system (3M ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA) was applied in 2 consecutive coats and photopolymerized for 10 seconds with a LED source. A resin composite Z100 (3M ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA) was then used to fill the root canal orifices as well as the apical end of the root and was then photopolymerized for 40 seconds (Fig. 2 ). Every molar was covered completely including cavity walls and pulpal floor with two successive layers of clear nail varnish in an attempt to increase the marginal seal and to prevent bacterial leakage through lateral canals or other discontinuities in the cementum. 6 , 10 
Creation of Furcal Perforations
A silicone impression material (Zeta plus intro kit, Italy) was mixed according to the manufacturer instructions to provide a matrix that simulated the bony socket. The primary molars were placed into the unset silicone impression material and then removed after polymerization. Artificial perforations were created in the center of the floor of the pulp chamber of each primary tooth with round bur #2 in a low-speed handpiece (Nsk Pana Air Japan) along an axis parallel to the long axis of the tooth, while holding the tooth in the hands (Fig. 3) , the width of the perforations was equal to the diameter of the perforating bur, proceeded to 2 mm of the file #80 length. 4
Repair Procedures and Materials
Then the teeth were divided into four groups: Group I: 20 molars in which the perforations were repaired with MTA (Maillefer, Dentsply, Switzerland). Group II: 20 molars in which the perforations were repaired with Portland cement (Ultra Tech Cement Limited, Jodhpur, Rajasthan). Group III: 10 molars in which perforations were left unsealed (positive control). Group IV: 10 molars without perforations (negative control).
In group I, the perforation site was repaired with ProRoot MTA (Maillefer, Dentsply, Switzerland), which was mixed according to the instructions from the manufacturer, placed with an amalgam carrier and compacted with a hand plugger.
In group II, the perforation site was repaired with Portland cement (Ultra Tech Cement Limited, Jodhpur, Rajasthan). The powder was sterilized using dry heat (YORCO, York Scientific Industries Pvt. Ltd, Chennai) at 170°C for 1 hour. 11 One gram of the powder was then mixed with the sterile distilled water to produce a homogenous paste, placed with an amalgam carrier and compacted with a hand plugger (Mani, Prime Dental Products Pvt. Ltd, Japan).
The moist cotton pellet was placed over the repair material to simulate clinical environment at the perforation site 12 and the teeth were kept in an incubator (YORCO, York Scientific Industries Pvt. Ltd, Chennai) at 37°C in 100% humidity for 24 hours to allow the materials to set. 13 The basic fuchsin dye of 1% was applied inside the access cavity of all primary teeth for 24 hours (Fig. 4) . Then, the teeth were placed under running water for 30 minutes to remove all residues of the basic fuchsin dye. The varnish was removed with parker blade #15 (Glassvan, Niraj industries Pvt. Ltd, India)
Microleakage Measurement
The teeth were placed in vials containing 1 mL of concentrated (65 wt%) nitric acid (MERK Specialties, Pvt., Mumbai) until complete dissolution (Fig. 5 ). Vials were centrifuged at 9,000 rpm for 7 minutes (Fig. 6 ). Two hundred microliters of the supernatant from each sample was transferred to a 96-well plate. The sample absorbance was read by an automatic microplate spectrophotometer (StatFax-2100, Awareness Technology, Inc., 1935 S.W. Martin Hwy, Palm City, FL 34990, USA) at 545 nm using concentrated nitric acid as a blank.
Statistical Analysis
Results obtained were subjected to statistical analysis using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software, version 24.0. Analysis of one-way variance test (ANOVA) was used to compare the mean of the different groups and Tukey's post hoc test was used for pair-wise comparisons between the groups. The significance level was set at p ≤ 0.05.
results
The data were presented as mean and standard deviation values in Table 1 and Figure 7 . Mean leakage values in the four groups showed a statistically significant difference between the groups, i.e., 0.0001. Group III showed the highest dye absorbance (0.653 ± 0.221) followed by groups II (0.265 ± 0.142) and I (0.264 ± 0.234) and group IV (0.063 ± 0.008), Table 2 shows Tukey's post hoc test values for pair-wise comparisons between the groups, with leakage as a dependent variable used in the procedure, there was no statistically significant difference between the dye absorbance values in the Portland cement repair group and the MTA cement repair group and values of both groups were significantly higher than the negative control group.
dIscussIon
Furcal repair in primary teeth has become more essential than extraction, to prolong the longevity of the tooth. 3 Bryan et al. reviewed the etiology, diagnosis, prognosis, and material selection of nonsurgical repair of furcation perforation and stated that the furcal perforations as such had a bad prognosis and, thus, should be sealed immediately with biocompatible and sealable material. 14 However, the divergent outcomes have demonstrated that so far no ideal sealing material has been achieved, i.e., a material that 6A and B: Centrifuging the vials at 9,000 rpm for 7 min may provide optimal sealing, easy manipulation, biocompatibility, and ability of induction of osteogenesis and cementogenesis. 15 The favorable chemical and biological properties of MTA have changed this scenario. 16 But MTA has certain drawbacks such as long setting time, poor handling, and relatively high price. During the past few years, it has been confirmed that MTA is Portland cement (PC) plus bismuthoxide. 3 MTA consists of 75 wt% of PC, 20% of bismuth oxide, and 5 wt% of calcium sulfate as a setting modifier. 17 Biological evaluation of MTA, PC, or Ca(OH) 2 showed that the mechanisms of action of the materials are similar. 18 This has generated scientific interest in the evaluation of PC as a low-cost alternative to MTA. 10 In this study, we have used the dye extraction technique to compare the sealing ability. The dye-penetration technique has long been used in endodontics because of its ease of performance and difficulty of other available techniques. However, it has several drawbacks including the smaller molecular size of the dye molecules than bacteria, which do not measure the actual volume absorbed by the sample but merely measure the deepest point reached by the dye. Despite these drawbacks, Torabinejad et al. stated that a material that is able to prevent the penetration of small molecules (dye) should be able to prevent larger substances like bacteria and their by-products. 19 In the dye extraction technique, the teeth are dissolved in acids that release all the dye from the interface and the optical density of the solution is measured by a spectrophotometer. According to Camps and Pashley, there was no correlation among dye penetration, fluid filtration, and dye extraction techniques which determine microleakage. The fluid infiltration technique gave similar results to those of dye extraction, but the dye extraction technique presents advantage over the fluid filtration method, because the filtration values tend to diminish over time as water penetrates all the irregularities until a plateau is reached. 20 Based on this, the dye-extraction method seems to be a reliable technique, it takes into account all the absorbed dye by the samples and similar technique was also used in other studies. 9 , 19 , 21 , 22 The compatibility of the dye materials and the tested materials can adversely affect the microleakage results. The use of methylene blue in marginal sealing studies has been questioned, due to its incompatibility with alkaline substances which may induce discoloration of the dye. Since calcium oxide is one of the components found in MTA, when calcium oxide is mixed with water, it results in the formation of calcium hydroxide, with a subsequent increase in pH as demonstrated by Duarte et al. Thus, discoloration of the surfaces stained by methylene blue may occur. Therefore, the basic fuchsin solution was more appropriate for evaluating the sealing ability in this study. 9 The results of the present study revealed that the positive control group showed the highest dye absorbance (0.653 ± 0.221) followed by the Portland cement group (0.265 ± 0.142) and the MTA group (0.264 ± 0.234) and the negative control group (0.063 ± 0.008). No significant difference between the dye absorbance values of the MTA repair group and the Portland cement repair group was seen. However, the dye absorbance values of both groups were significantly higher than the negative control group. Negative control had low dye absorbance (0.063) close to that of blank (nitric acid), which showed an absorbance of 0.044. This small difference can be attributed to the yellowish color of teeth, whereas the blank is colorless. The positive control group had the highest dye absorbance (0.653) of all groups denoting the accuracy of the technique. This was in agreement with the studies conducted 6 , 10 , 19 , 23 conclusIon Within the limits of the present study, the following conclusions can be drawn:
• No significant difference between the dye absorbance values of the MTA repair group and the PC repair group. • It could be concluded that PC provides an effective seal for primary teeth furcal perforations and can be considered a more economic substitute for MTA as a repair material enhancing the prognosis of perforated primary teeth that would otherwise be extracted. 
